MLK Birthday
Party
Project
Toolkit

TIMELINE/STEPS:
By January 4 - Money Earn
- tickettodream.org/teamcelebrate
- Must raise a minimum of $100 (4 boxes x $25)
-See below for fundraising rules/ideas
By January 7 - Mail
-Troops are sent a Target gift card in an email
-Troops are mailed empty birthday boxes
By January 14 - Shop for party supplies at Target
January 21 (MLK Day)
-Pack and decorate birthday boxes
-Connect through video chat with other troops
By January 31 - deliver birthday boxes to local foster agency
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In order to make birthday boxes, you must use our
fundraising tool. If you earn or receive cash from
friends/family, keep the cash and give an online donation.
Use our easy fundraising tool to create your own online
campaign!
1. Email friends and family
2. Spread the word through social media
3. Lemonade stand
4. Use Cookie Money
5. Bake sale

Plates*
Napkins
Forks
Decoration (streamers,
balloons, sign, etc.)

SUPPLY
LIST

Boxed Cake
Frosting
Candles
3 Handmade Cards
*Please include party supplies
for a minimum of 8 party
guests

Easy Rules
Must make a minimum of 4 boxes (gender
neutral or even split between boy/girl themes)
Everything must be new and kept in original
packaging
Must buy enough supplies for 8 party guests
Feel free to include more than what is listed
above...the list is just the minimum
All supplies must go together (ie: please don't
include superhero plates with princess napkins)
Please don't mention anything about being in
foster care, family or religion in the cards, instead
include a positive birthday message and sign
your first name
Example:

Happy birthday friend! I hope you have
an amazing day! You are beautiful,
strong, and brave! Always remember
that you are special!
Love your friend, Maddie

